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* VETERANS FORM NEW CAMPUS CLUB9
«

»

Eleven Students
Enrolled to Dote

PLEBISCITE War Effort Fund 
DISCUSSED Shows $200 ProfitMNG

i It’s a new club on the campus 
and it is off to a fine start. The 
U.N.B. Veterans Club came Into 
being recently with the purpose of 
making the rehabilitation process 
easier for University ex-servicemen. 
They all have their own peculiar 
problemn, but also many common 
problems. These they will discuss 
among themselves.

At present the society has an 
enrollment of eleven students 
President of the society is Joe 
Richards, vice-president 
Harper, and secretary-treasurer — 
Carlysle Hanson. Ur. J. Miles Gib
son has been elected honorary 
president. Other members of the 
club include Robert Carter, Charles 
Weyman, Fred Cummings, Frank
lin McLeod. William Morrison, 
Gordon Lynch, Hazen Keirstead, 
Nelson Amos.

The new association plans to keep 
in fairly close association with the 
Canadian Legion. However, al
though it is a closed organization, 

(Continued on page five)

The amount raised by the War 
Effort, Committee has passed the 
$200.00 mark, it was learned from 
Stuart Baxter, chairman of that 
organization. The War Effort Com- 

“World Order” was the subject mittee has been very active on th“ 
of an informative talk given by | campus this tall and already plans 
Carlysle Hanson reporting on tbs

After a delay caused by the 
length of time required for classNewman Club 

Has Speaker
Hanson Reports 
On Conference

erdashcr meetings, the S. R. C. finally 
got underway last Friday at noon. 
There was a considerable crowd of 
“Kibit.izers" present, interested in 
the decision ot the council on the 
question of the time table change.

With the Vice-President cf the 
council. Fred Davidson, in the 
chair, the agenda was commenced 
with a request from Bob Evans for 
an additional $12.00 to cover a de 
ficit on the refreshments for the 
Freshman Reception. After a few 
minutes' discussion as to what the

i

N. B. Last Sunday evening the Newman 
Club held its bi-monthly meeting. 
Rev. J. Enteric Dolan, D.D., curate 
of Holy Trinity Church, Saint John, 
was the guest speaker.

In his short but concise talk to 
the group, Doctor Dolan stressed 
that Catholic youth snould treat 
religion as a modern and practical 
science, and not as something to 
be put in the back of one's mind 
and forgotten, 
should be balanced, that is should 
acquire a knowledge of his religion 
at the same rate at which he ac
quires knowledge of the science in 
his particular field at the univer
sity.

1389
I are being made for next term.

A new idea of raffling off boxes 
of chocolates was tried at the Fall 
Formal and proved itself very suc
cessful. The uomm'ttee felt that 
if the public address syttein haa 
been working, twice the amouiff 
could be raised.

At the last meeting of the War 
Effort Committee, plans were made

topics discussed at the recent con
ference in New Britain, Connecti
cut. in this talk to the membeis of 
the International Relations Club on 
Thursday, November ;>th, Mr. Han
son interpreted skillfully the views 
of many Ameidcan students about

*
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$5.00, budgeted for incidentals, was , 
used fer, the sum was granted by the future world order, 
the council. Many Americans feel that Ira-

Following this the question of periallsm is a menace to world 
a Unwin if reliirinii a societies on the peace. Also, as a result of Japanese
campus to budget from the council aggressions in the Far East, tho to have another stag dance un the 
was introduced. There was a good ye °.'y. rac<Llia8i, tc d81jîan(f first Friday of next term. The

, . „ deal of bickering back and ferth 6dualrty w.tn the white people of cemmit»ee felt that this kind of
With a proper knowledge of re- wwf,pt, the vtstto s and the mem- the world. This will involve far | . , ,,ligion, one should be able to speak bera of the council over such aug- reaching changes in our foreign ,,a"te 8erves a tW(* d pd-p e' 

on religion with the same forward- geBtjons as limiting the budget to poi|£y'T , „ , .
ness and certainty as one s main a maximum of $35.00. After a flurry 1 he Dunbarton Oaks confe.ence 
course. In order to accomplish this, of constjt.ution booklet leaves, this was examinee., and the followmg 
frequent references should be made y,RB decided to be unconstitutional, results were i>oted. .
to religious books, and religion alld it boiled down ,0 the fact that 1. Fhere will be a world security 
should be treated as part of the as one per30l) so apUy phrased it, copnol‘ üt eleypn ",e™ Aa
necessary curriculum. whole thimr <s nranoq.proin ” 2 rb3rô Wl11 be a Gener&i As-

In concluding, Doctor Dolan re- oince it woujd be necessary to sembl>f of a11 peace-loving nations, 
marked that it would make him make all ameadment to the con- 3 There willbean international 
very happy If each and every mem- s,ih)t,nn fhp nrnnnsal of limiting pocial committee of eighteen mem- I» of th. Newman Club would Ï.Tdl,Ceded to Ito «„■, out hum,, welfare
place & text on tiie Catholic Fnitn tivnp it seen llini a ty*o**p woï K.
in his bookcase, at the same time I (.omDie,e knowledge of the tiros and Some are confident that the 
not forgetting its presence; rather ' ' United States will take the moral
it should be consulted fvequentiy. .;.u»»k»p.n—» o—»—n» *> leadership of the world, when this 

In his address, the Club president, j ) struggle is over. Others believe
Bill Gibson, club delegate to Tor- \ Dï FRÎSCTTF i that a “super-world government” 
onto, attempted to have all the | 1 t» i with the nations organized as prov-
members live with him the eventful j RESULTS I i,ices are under a federal system,
deys of the convention. Some of \ l will provide an answer to our need,
the highlights of these days were Î In favor of change—91—27.6% | After the report was presented. Dean of Engineering at Mount .Ili
the various club reports and the i chan„ —236—72 2»/ Î Dr' Bailey and Dr retrle leJ sen" sdn’ apd pf,st..pr.eS df"n °‘ Jh<> E(Continued on page five) Again* ehanae 236-72.2% yra, dlsca8Biona. The danger of Sneering Institute of Canada.

Total Votes Cast—327 1 (Continued on page five) Don t forget the Slag Dance In
The time table will remain | ------------------ Memorial Hall on Saturday evening

as it is at present. à Ç H M mOl IP The muslc wln be suPP|ie(1 by theO. V/. IVi. kJlXWa Depot Orchestra, of course. Ad-
prç! U TS HT ARD mission: ties — 45c, Shes — SOc.IXlhOUL. 1 O nLAIW Dancing will be from 8.3u p.m. to

midniglit.
There is a meeting of the Glee 

Club this Sunday afternoon at 2.20 
At the Chemical Society meeting 

next Wednesday evening, Ed Nnpke 
will speak on the subject "Synthetic 
Ruhlfer”.

I’ll be seeing you at the Artamen’s 
Stag dance—or else: !

Each individual

",

They seem to be successful finan
cially and at the same time they 
make a good social mixer.

If the students continue to sup
port their War Effort Committee as 
they have been doing, U.N.B. will 
make a very fine showing this year.

«S
i Citizens Forum
! Every Tuesday night at 8.15, a 

group of members of the Student 
Christian Movement meet, at the 
residence of Mrs. M. J. Thompson 
in the Arts Building, to listen to and 
discuss the radio program, “Of 
Things to Come." It. is planned to 
have different students and faculty 
members lead the discussions. The 
discussion leader will be respons
ible for the study of pamphlets 
issued in advance by the committee 
in charge of the radio broadcast, so 
that he can lead the discussion 
intelligently.

The listening group is sponsored 
by tne S.C.M., with Mrs. Thompson 
as leader and Robert B.ogers as 
secretary. This is the first time a 
listening group of this kind has 
been formed among the students. 
As a report of the discussions is 
sent <n every week, we hope that 
some of the points brought up will 
be of some use to other groups 
across Canada.

An organization similar 
listening group, “The Study Club”, 
has been formed by the faculty 
women and has been functioning 
two or three years.
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Looking Aheadf

EXAMS! are less than one month
away.

First on the list this weak is the 
Engineering Luncheon io be held 
in Castle Hall at 8.30 p.m. Saturday 
night. The guest speaker of the 
evening will lie Dr. H. W. McKiel.

1874" Jiswick
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FALL FORMAL 

PLEASES MANY $
*

I cons of the matter was necessary; 
the discussion was tabled until tho 
next meeting, while In the meantime 
the secretary was to post the con
stitutions of the Newman Club and 
the S.C.M.

In connection with the proposed 
change in time table schedule, it 
was decided that, on Thursday, 
November 16. the student body 
would be given an opportunity to 
voice its opinion in the form of a 
plebiscite.

Also on the agenda was the ac
ceptance of the requests of the 
cartels was emphasized. It was 

(Continued on page five)

With tho Lady Beaverbroek Gym
nasium manifesting the gala dress 
of a formal, the annual Fall Formal 
was held last Friday night with a 

to the i K00^ crowd in attendance despite 
the fact that, the weather was far 
from being ideal. Tuxedos and 
evening gowns and uniforms rep
resenting various branches of the 
set vices, combined to form a strik
ing contrast of colors. Many sen
iors wore the distinguishing red 
and black senior ribbons.

The gym was decorated in ac
cordance with wartime restrictions. 
At one end attached to a basketball 
basket was the Engineers big 
“neon” sign. The Foresters, not to 
be outdone, put up their sign on the 
opposite basket at the other end of 
the floor. Along the walls huge 
black letters denoting the four 
classes were hung and also one t.o 
welcome all the grads. The orches
tra, stand was flanked by red and 
black streamers with a red and 
block' back drop bearing In black 
letters FALL FORMAL.

At approximately 9 o’clock (he 
dance started with the receiving 
committee of Bob Evans, President 
of the Social Committee, Marion 
Morrison, President of the Ladies' 
Society. Jim Fettes, President of 
the S.R.C., Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Miller 
and Dr. and Mrs, F. J. Toole to 

I (Continued on page six)

In step with the interest that has 
been shown on the campus in the 
Canadian Youth Commission, the 
S.C.M. has undertaken to prepare 
a brief on “Youth and Religion”. 
During last week four groups met 
and discussed different topics. On 
Sunday night reports wore brought 
in from tho different groups and 
discussed at the general meeting.

Reports were given by Robert 
Ritchie. Eileen Wallace and Robert 
Rogers. There was so much dis
cussion or. these three, that the 
other report had to be left until the 
next meeting. These reports are 
to be integrated to form a brief 
which will he presented at the Youth 
Commission Conference to be held 
in Fredericton. November 25 and
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DR. F. J. TOOLE 
AT RECEPTION

BIRDS, BEASTS 
TO NEW HAUNTSts

Dr. F. J. Toole, while in Upper 
Canada on University business, 
was invited by the Soviet Ambass
ador to attend the reception to 
commemorate the twenty-seventh 
anniversary of the founding of the 
Soviet. Utiiqn. This reception was 
held in the Embassy, Ottawa, on

During the past few weeks much 
activity has been going on in the 
Arts Building. Probably students 
have wondered where all the ani
mals and birds have been appearing 
from. This collection of wild life, 
which was formerly located beyond 
the Economics lecture room on the 
top floor, is being train ferred to 
the Geology building where It will 
be in a better position to be viewed 
by those Interested.

The space left vacant will bo 
renovated into lecture rooms and 
laboratories for the growing Biol
ogy department. When all these 
moves will have bneu completed, 
the top floor of the Arts building 
will be entirely devoted to the 
Biology department, the nutrition 
laboratories and the blood process
ing plant.

t Debating Club»
t

•hi
« At the meeting on Sunday night, 

the problem of finance was dis- I last Tuesday evening, 
cussed and some plans were made In the recelv'ng line were the 
concerning means to raise money Ambassador and his wife, the First 
for our allotment to the National Secretary and his wife, am) the 
Office. The meeting closed with a Military Attaché and his wife. Other 
short devotional led by Irma Ruth- guests at the reception were the 
erland. Prime Minister the Minister of

À group which is sponsored by Labour, Mr. Humphrey Mitchell, 
the S.C.M. Is a Bible discussion many service men of all ranks, and 

In this group people are | many foreign diplomats.
Oil the occasion the Embassy 

wits crammed. There were many 
refreshments, and the event was 
an outstanding one indeed.

The U.N.B. Debating Society met 
on Monday night ir. the basement 
of the Arts Building. A very small 
number of students was in attend
ance. An impromptu deuatc, re
solved that “Co-eds are Sophistic
ated", was sprung upon the mem
bers by their president ai.d after 
brilliant arguing on both the nega
tive and affirmative sides, t:y a slight 
mistake in the marking cf the bal
lots, the negative side won

The next meeting will be held on 
November 20, and a report, on the 'be able to come to a better tinder- 
M.I D.U. conference will be given, standing of what It means.

MIS 3
3 i

:e group.
able to get together and discuss 
their ideas about tho Bible and so
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